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Take a hint and prepare for 
changes in the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles. 
'Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you 
think of. "*

ë J

Candid life Building p.
:FLAIR2> n THE MOBMXKO

Ladle» of tlie East End Were 
Vlcterloue at the Wicket.

The return match between the lady cricketers 
of the East and West Ends was played yesterday 
morning on the Bloor-street grounds, with the 
result that the East won by a good majority, 
thanks to the splendid batting of the Misses

» ^ SSte wM £d Bayiy^The
score:

THIS Y Day’s DellTHE ONTARIO BANK- :THE CANADIAN
' There has been an increase In the value of

property covered by Fire Insurance tothe 1j
years from «364,000,00» to «707,000,000. In 
the same time the deposits of our people In 
Chartered and Ravings Banks, Loan Çom-Sfe» ho‘v£

«300,000,000. The amount of premiums re- 
ceived-by the Lite Insurance Companies do
ing business In Canada from 1878 was 
«3,800,000, last year It was «8,100,000. The 
total amount received *Sf.J“ïïKlu™!,1tr2?î 
1875 to 1890 was «89.00WMO. and toe 
amount oL the Policiee in forosi to-

«rgaahyBgfflwgPt
this city has grown In 15 years IromTO.OOOto 
900.000 and the aaseasment from less than 
«501000.000 to nearly «150.000 000.

These are unmistakable evidences of pros- 
parity which anyone can nnderstand. and 
there can be no reasonable doubt that In the 
next 15 years we shall experience a much 
greater increase. The study of these figu res 
should give us increased confidence m the
BÏÏX?h^peTul rieyw oTtoe^uture"hey foUows:
will not, I trust, make us any le*9.eautious In ^,d lst foj? p*»..........«68,500 00
dealing with the immediate present, or lees DfvTNo. 67, Z% per cent., 
on the alert for toe dangers ever present in payable 1st June, 1801.. WSM 00
the innumerable business ventures represent- Added to rest................ ......... 80,000 oo
ed by toe loans ot a bank. \

I have now to move, seconded by Mr. Dav
idson, toe vice-president, that the report of 
the Directors as read be adopted and printed 
tor the information ot the Shareholders.

The motion for the adoption ot the report 
was then put and carried.

Mr. Lee: After hearing the remarks of 
yourself and Mr. Walker on the report, and 
having these excellent figures before us, I 
think I may say that the resolution 1 am 
about to propose will be received and passed 
unanimously. I have fimch pleasure in mov
ing. That the thanks ot the meeting are due 
and ire hereby tendered to the President,
Vice-President and other Directors for their 
careful attention to the interests of the Bank
^UThererolutton^w»ssecondedb, Mr. George 

Robinson, and on being put to the meeting 
was carried. , , .

Mr. Cox, in returning thanks for the 
Directors and himself, spoke as follows:
On behalf ot my colleagues and myself 1 
can assure yon that this resolution is much

BÏÂmnôéot' Profits carried

we are by the Executive we feel that every- >une , 1891..................
thing that can be done is being done to Reserved for merest due 
further toe Interests ot the bank. We are Depositors, Exchange, 
gratified to know that this is appreciated, etc.
and thank you for the resolution.

Moved by Mr. A. V. Delaporte, seconded 
by Mr. John Scott, That the thanks of the 
meeting be tendered to the General Mana
ger, Assistant General Manager and other 
officers of the Bank for toe satisfactory dis
charge ot their respective duties during the

P*Mr,Cox: Before submitting 
tion I wish to say that I think 
holders are singularly fortunate in having 
the services ot the gentlemen now occupy
ing the positions ot General Manager and 
A^lstant General Manager. Their watch
ful solicitude, untiring energy and marked 
ability in the management of the Bank is 
the explanation of the successful and pros- 
nerons position which it occupies to-day.
The loyal and efficient staff has alao con- 
tributed in a wonderful degree to the suc
cess that we are now congratulating our
selves upon. I have very much pleasure 
to submitting this resolution, and I know 
that my colleagues on the board will en- 
dorse every word I say as to the efficiency 
of the executive and the loyalty of the staff 
generally. The resolution was then put to 
the meeting and carried unanimously.

Mr Walker: I have to thank toe share
holders on behalf of myself, the as- 
sistant general manager, and the staff for 
this expression of confidence, pie busi
ness ofV banking is as difficult to carry 
on successfully in Canada as any other 
branch of trade. Uur officers, one and ail 
know that their advancement depends upon 
rigid performance ot duty and untiring 
energ/and I think I can say that as fine a 
spirit of zeal for the bank exists as the share
holders could desire. We have to-day a 
staff of 321 officers, and with 44 branches to 
overlook the shareiiolders will readily under
stand that the cares of the executive do not
gr^1mmmer:<As one of those named to 

the resolution I also desire to return my 
thanks therefor. The times, as Mr. Walker 
has said, are not propitious for making much 
money, but we are doing our best, and I 
hope the shareholders wiU always be able 
to feel that we are entitled to their cordial 
thanks. We very much appreciate, and 1 
am sure the staff as a whole will also much 
anoreciate. the President’s remarks m put- 
tmg toe resolution. The Board are the best 
judges Whether or not we deserve thanks, 
and bis kind words therefore add to the
value of the shareholders’vote.

Moved by Mr. Robert Kilgour. seconded 
bv Mr M. Leggatt, and carried, That the 
greeting do now proceed to elect Directors 
for the coming year, and that for this pur
pose the ballot box be now opened and re
main open until 3 o’clock this day, the poll 
tobe closed, however, whenever five minutes 
Shall have elansed without a vote being ten
dered, the result of the election to be re- 

the scrutineers to the General

A

And the The ladies fl 
fresh air exn 
this season to 
this end they 
charity appea 
perhaps any c 
Everybody ha

I

OF CANADA< The annual general meeting of toe stock
holders ot this institution was held in it» 
banking house in this city on Tuesday, the 
16th day of June, 189L 

On motion Blr W. P. Howland, K.C.M.G., 
was called to the chair and Mr. Holland was 
requested to set as secretary.

Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, W. J. MaodoneU 
and C. & Gsowskl, jr„ were appointed 
scrutineers.

At toe request of toe Chairman the Secre
tary read the following report:

The Directors beg to submit to toe Share
holders the Thirty-fourth Annual Report 
and General Btatementof toe Bank for the 
year ending 81st May, 1891 :
The net profits, after deducting 

chargea of management, Interest 
accrued upon deposits and making 
provision for bad and doubtful
debts were................................ •;••••

Profit and loss (brought forward from 
81st May, 1890)......................................

German, French, Spanish. '* .

Proceedings of the Sixth Annual 
General Meeting of shf.r®^°‘d,n

held at Its Banking House I
Toronto on Tueeday, the 

16th of June, 1891.

The President haring taken ^
Messrs. H. L Hime and John Storh

inted scrutineers and Mr. Btratby secre- 

tary of the meeting.

V

INGRES- C01TELLIER SEREo Report of the Proceedings of the 
Annual Meeting of 

Shareholders.,
The annual meeting of thé shareholders of 

toe Canadian Bank ot Commerce was held 
at toe Head Office of toe Bank yesterday 
at 13 o’clock noon. There was a fair atten
dee of shareholders, amongst those pre
sent being Messrs. George A. Cox, John L 
Davidson, Matthew Leggatt (Hamilton), 
James Crathem (Montreal), W. B. Hamilton, 
George Taylor, Robert Kilgour, Walter 8. 
Lee, Henry Beatty, Hon. A. M. Roes, 
Edward Martin, Q.O. (Hamilton), A. V. 
Delaporte. Samuel Sordheimer, Hugh 
Scott, John Scott, Joseph Keterson, Edward 
Mitchell (Hamilton), J. B. Foliugsby, George 
Robinson, D. K Mille (ThoroM), John Hiool, 
J. K. Niven. F. G Taylor (Lindsay), W. 
Walmaley, James Campbell, Robert Mc
Cleary, Henry Pellatt, James Browne, 
George T. Alexander, etc.

On motion, toe President, Mr. George. A, 
Cox, was elected chairman of toe meeting, 
end Mr. J. H. Plummer, the Assistant 
General Manager, was appointed to act as

It was^noved by Mr. W. B. Hamilton, and 
seconded by Mr. John L Davidson, that 
Messrs. Philip Browne, Hen. y FelUtt, and 
George T. Alexander act as Scrutineers. 
Carried.

• i fresh, pur; i 
rights, it te n 
takes » walk? the city • 
These swelter 
spending thoi 
vainly-for ■ a 
ticularly sevo 

.thesummer n 
The World of 

Sweet. 1 
To m< 

For 1 m 
To gi’

WEST.
Miss Moss, run out...11 Miss H. Scott, b Shan- g
Miss Bhanly, n E. MtesË. Scott,' b 8han- 

Scott, b Bayly......... 8

-OF- VEAST.

the chair, 
were

can7 MODERN LANGUAGES.If ly..

Wedd, b L. Bayly.. 1 Miss C. Wedd, b Moss 1 
Miss M. Bethune, c Miss L. Bayly, b Sban-

Wedd, b L. Bayly.. 6 ly. -x......; • • ■ • •y v1*
Miss E. Bethune, c Miss Cassels, o end b 

E. Scott, b Wedd.. 4 Mclnnes.Miss Cromble, o Ml» Ktricp^rfck, c
Scott, b Wedd.........1 Cook, b Molnnes.... *

Miss A Bethune, o
Wedd, b L Bayly.. 8 MlssE. „ -

Mies F. Shanly, b L. Mies H. Barty, b Me
Mbîy^ita"c "L 1 MlssT'Bâjkpàtrick, 0 

Bayly, b Wedd .... 0 Moss, bSbanly....... 3
Mias Bethune, b L. Mis» E. Heward,

Bayly........... . ............9 8hanly.......
Miss Crombie, not Mise K. Crawford, b

out............. . ............1 Molnnes.........................J
Extras................  0 Extraa....... ......... •••• 0

Total........................ 82 Total

Toronto’s Team to Oppose Hamilton. 
The Toronto and Hamilton cricket clubs cross 

bate for the first time this season next Saturday 
on the Bloor-street grounds. Wiakete will be 
pitched at 11 am. The Toronto team Is strong,

B*2B£jaagig
ON THE GRANITE'S GREEN.

lit GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE
IT KIN6-ST. WEST

appo Our business is to collect 
all kinds ot accounts and 
claims In Canada and the 
United States.

Commissions to suit afize\f-Z
LxV'v REPORT :

SESeffi&Sa
May, 1891:
iBalance at credit of Profit and Loss on M

StiB&ssaggs
diting interest to date on all interest- 
bearing accounts.....................

So
1 I leave

AndEstablished Since 1885
Special arrangements 

made for the collection ot 
professional ao- 

Ask for perticu-

Let ba
Any sub* 

nose should I 
Humane Soi 
v ill give 25 c 
lakeside pari 
of a means a 
fully at the i

«130,108 8» 

87,783 86The WorkHlsto* most extensively drcnlste»
and widely read ne«epaverjput> 
Ushed In Canada. It kpows no 
party or personal allegiance In 
treating public measures.

ThaWorld elms to

paper.

rents or
count*.
lars.CHAS. S. B0T8F0RD«157,886 84

ilL *NEW WORLD
524 and 526 Queen-street west

ASH GOODS ARE A 
matter of necessity in 

every household. No reason 
why they should be bought 
without discrimination. It is 
a fact that owing to an over
crowded market of last sea
son’s goods many stores 
haven’t anything new to show. 
Discriminate and the act will 
lead you straight to our stock.

We

« V* •MomCollectiiOi54,487 80 

$56,822 94

.26 Mrs. Baeyl 
Passover an 
clear, conoid 
saw Mrs. Ba 
pressed herd 
cess of her d 
enthusiasm j 
form in Amd 
the cro wds 1 
of the police 
Mrs. Baeyerj 
asked what d 
of the Jews, 
evident Intel 
to draw the i

W COLLECTOR
«*87 KING-STREET EAST. 

Telephone 2818 «186.000 00 vaAoe •*«•>Appropriated as follows:
Dividend No. 10, three per

cmt., psysble let December.^^ ^

Dividend No. », three Der 
cent., payable 1st June, 1801. 17,788 W M 76

16,000 00

1,084 86 
6,102 IS

r1¥TB-w°r,,,ES£SS,E
for one month.

Balance of profits carried forward to
next year............... .................................
The btufioess of the Bank for the year 

satisfactory, and your Directors were pleased 
at being able, after payment ofthe usu$i 
Dividends of 7 per ceut, to set aside the sum 
of $30,000 for the Rsserve, now making that 
fund $980,000. , .

The usual inspections of the difforwi 
Branches have been made throughontt the
year, and a new office was estabushed $t
I sudbury, the centre of the Nickel Mining 
industry, which promises in time to be an 
acquisition to the Bank.

The Officers of the Bank continue to dis
charge their duties to the satisfaction of the 
Board.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
W. P. Howland, President

s$22,886 84
was STABLE BRUSHES 

and BROOMS
......................... .

Get Down to Business.
The Ashbridge’s Bay improvement scheme 

has been delayed long enough and what good 
object dhn be served in farther delaying it 
no bring man can say. When toe syndicate 
appeared upon the scene the bay was a great 
stretch of foul water and rank grass, from 
which arose odor, that caused ell manner of 
sickness. From time immemorial it lay 
there, the repulsive dilemma of successive 
councils and Boards of Health. Suddenly 
toe syndicate appeared with an offer to turn 
that marsh into solid land and create there
on big industries that now the city has not. 
Toronto, through Certain of ite aldermen and 
officials, at once came to regard that marsh 
as ite noblest inheritance, and felt called 
upon to guard it jealously and with a vigor 
that scarce marked their defence of toe solid 
water front in the heart of the city. Nearly 
six months have slipped by since the people 
voted in favor of haring the reclamation 
done by the syndicate and yet the matter 
hangs in the City HalL 

The syndicate offers to make a suitable de
posit guaranteeing its sincerity of purpose, 
expressing ite cash confidence in itself. It 
further daims that on the work being com
pleted shipyards will be established employ
ing 9300 men and iron works employing 1500 
more. Mosquito-killing aldermen and of
ficials should dot be allowed to retard a re
clamation that promises so much. Let the 
city get down to hard business with the 
syndicate. Secure ite guarantees at once 
...H let toe company begin toe work and set 
in circulation the large sums of money that 
it is getting tired holding in readiness, 
profitable work to the unemployed!

Added to Rest Account.............
Written off Office Furniture

Account.................................
p.:."— carried forward...........«.sssssssrisis.:

follows:

The
81,876 48

Body, Dandruff, Water, Spoke and Ha»> 
39s Brushes.

Bass, Cane and Corn Brooms. Ask for

N
«66,828 84

At the last annual meeting the directors 
intimated their intention of subscribing for 
sufficient stock Ho increase the paid-up <”P‘ 
tal of the bank to «800.000. As will be seen 
by the accompanying statement this nas 
been done. The net profits oo the average 
paid-up capital were 9X per cent. Thew 
could be considerably Increased 
larger paid-up capital, which it is expected 
the bank will have within a reasonable time.

The deposits of the Bank have increased 
over 35 per cent, during the past year, arm 
the average rate of interest allowed ou de
posits is lower than that of former J®*1*** ,

Two vacancies have occurred on the board 
by the resignations of H. H. Cook, Esq., and 
Dr. Bnelling, Q.C. Your directors have not 
felt it necessary to fill the vacancies so 
created, and recommend that a bylaw De 
oassed reducing the number of directors to 
five, which in the opinion of your directors 
is ample for the present requirements or tne 
bank.

The losses during the year were 
amount, and have been fully provided for.

The offices, including head office, have au 
been inspected once or of toner during the 
year, and continue to receive the careful at
tention of your directors. The officers have 
performed their respective duties to the satis
faction of the board.

yProspect Par* Bowlers Again Beaten bv 
a Majority of 4.

The Granites played their inter-club match
with Prospect Park club yesterday afternoon on 
the Granile grounds and won by four shots after 
a very keen and closely contested game. The 
score:

REPORT.

and Liabilities:
The balance at credit of profit and lose 

account, brought forward from last
Thenet profits' for the year ending 

May, after providing for all bad 
doubtful debts, amounted to..

towoi

BOECKH’S k-e never buy an out-of- 
Why should

of all who t 
there is no 
Oil. It te tWhich are always reliable and of best 

quality. To be had of all leading Saddlery 
and Hardware trade.

date pattern, 
we ? The best and newest 

ely isn’t too good for you. 
That’s why our

«37.074 68 GRANITE.
H. Johnston.
J. H. Gooderham.
W. Littlejohn, 

il B. W. Spence, skip... 17

PROSPEÇJ PARS..
B. Chapman,
P. O’Connor.
R. Watson.
H. Gray, skip...........

ffSEtiS*- /D. Carlyle Dr. Richardson. ’
Q. D.McCullough,«klpie W. Lawrence, skip... 18
J. Jones. G. S. Crawford.
E. Forbes. W. Hamilton.
RB. Rennie. G. R Hargraft.
J: Woffington, skip...10 C. Dempsey, skip........16

Dr. J. E. Elliott.
__ A R Creelman.

0. Day. T. M. Scott.
R Malcolm, skip........10 A. P. Scott, skip......81

Dr. Snelgfove.
John Fletcher.
R C. McHarrlo.

18 J. Bruce, skip..«....15

General Statement.
, \30th LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid up.. .«L^.OOO 00
614,481 86 Signor Del 

and bearing 
Europe, will 
Academy c 
at 8.80. T1 

, hearing the 
“ In OctobAr 

Company ai 
at the Metr 
stating him

surand
DURING THE«552,406 54 Hast

SUMMER MONTHS82.883 84 
8,470 40

68,500 00

Which has been appropriated as follows:
Dividends Noe. «7 and 48 at 7 per cent

per annum........................
Vote ot shareholders to retiring presi-

dent, 17thof June. 1810............... ”
Transferred to reet account................. 100,000 00
Balance carried forward........................ 2Z,«*> os

Prints, 

Muslins, 

Wash Silks,

Sateens,

Chaînes,

Chambrays,

have won favor with women 
of fashion from ocean to ocean, 
and orders are piling in thick 
and fast. They’re the hand
somest out.

l
Arcade Jewelry Store68,040 47 

29.540 18
Rebate on bills dtaeouut- WI11 Close St 6.30 well.Major Beverley. 

W. Forbes.ed

done by experienced work

Mr.1,966,487 95«562,406 54 Davenport,

.
Notes In circulation.........  915,217 00

Deposits bearing interest 8,518,946 48 
Balances due Banks In

Balances 'due Banks in 
Great Britain........... ..

trifling InIt will be observed that toe net earnings 
for the year, together with the balance car
ried forward from last year, amount to

fol debts and assets, we have paid the cu£ 
tomary dividend of 7 per cent and the 
amount voted to the retiring President by 
the Shareholders at the last Annual Meet-

ShSsssflsSieiaSrSand Loss Account «32,406.54. It Is hoped 
that these résulté will be satisfactory to the 
Shareholders.

Year Directors have pleasure In stating 
that they have succeeded in converting toe 
perpetual lease of the ground occupied by 
the Head Office premises into a rent charge 
limited to a term ot years. The ground was 

No Need For Surprise. acquired by the Bank under a lease renew-
Tbe marriage of Sir William Gordon at a valuation every twenty-one years.

Camming and Miss Garner has occasioned a ^ under the new arrangement,. by pay- 
deTTfUst talk inthe presa Altoowfh men^f™ mcre^^uriram^ mode^ 

the disgraced baronet offered to release to owner of the property at the expiration
young lady from her engagement, and she . firlt term Qf 0ur original lease, that is 
declined such release, he is scored because be a LUtle more than sixteen years from this

^ ** leto pro

woman into a compromising union, buttrust fQr eTery ltem about which there is
ful women ere now have been so partial to ^ element of doubt have been made. All

But aride from any such ri* aa thisthat Sir ncb the bank has been opened
William would have run in refusing to dur- the year &t Walkerville, Ont fn To- 
marry is the fact that affection is superior ronto branches have been opened in Queen- 
to points of honor and honesty, and it was gtreet west and Parliament-street 
not to be expected that he would deliberate- « gwre the^e^re ^sure «ato to^ex 
ly torn from the one who alone continued press efflci9QCy whichthe offleere of

'"eve in him. Camming is a saint com- k^It have performed their respective 
d with some fellows who win^girls in dutiea- 

every sense equal to Miss Garner, and she did 
exactly what the average girl would in the 
circumstances—she was loyal to her heroin’ 
his black adversity. Women are toe same at 
heart in every walk of life, and it takes jnzt 
such a general condemnation as that under 
which Sir wim.ni resta to make women’s 
love sublime in its unreasoning fidelity.
Cheat though he be, Blr William may mor
ally tower above thousands of his critics.

men.P. Freyslng.
J. Gibson.
J. P. Rogers.
J. Lugsdin, skip

This
causes, sue!

Bsstia
on to effect

TO ASHAlt « . J«01106 96 

114,699 09toe reeolu- 
the share-

.81Total........... ............. 77 Total...
Majority for the Granites, 4 shots.

Speculator Second, Bob Thomas Unplaced.
Ckicaoo, June 16.—The track was fair to-day 

and the racing good. The mile hurdle race was 
by McDermott Stable’s Elphin, and Leander, 

the winner’s stable mate, finished third. Sourire 
was scratched and the Canadian, Bob Thomas, 
with Guerin up (6 to 8 against), ran unplaced. 
Summary: _

First race, % mile—Strathmaid (6 to 1)1, Tom 
Paxton (2 to 1) 2, Cee Jay Jay (5 to .g) 8. Time

Second race, % mile—Burch (4 to 5! 1, Ed Bell 
(10 to 1)8, One Dime 00 to 1) 8. Time 1.81.

Third race, 1 8-16 mfies—Tontine (10 to i) 1, 
Sportsman (7 to 2) 2, Laura Dari 8. Time 2.04.

Fourth race, 64 mUe—Helter Skelter (6 to 6) 1, 
Geraldine (4 to 6) 2, Roley Boley (10 to 1) 8. Time

Flfih race, 1 mile, hurdle—Elphin (8 to 5) 1, 
Speculator (5 to 1) 2, Leander 3. Time 1.58.

Arcade Jewelry Store, 133 Yonge- 
street._____________ 886,664,099 00 

«7^686 96
Sateen finished Prints at 12)«c a yard.

Heavy Sateen finished Prints at 10c a 
yard.

Chambrays in Pinks, Light Bines, Greys 
and Brocaded, from 7H to 25c.

Muslins in large and small checks at 7)4c

De Laines, Fancy Flannels, ate., suitable 
for Summer Blouses and Boating Jackets, 
all at reduced prices.

Demand your attention 
from points of value and style. 
You can order by mail.

Alexander Manning,
President.

At the a 
Exchange ; 
officers for 

Preeiden
CASH OR CREDITAsset». '

« 178,344 48 

815.898 00 

875,768 80 

117,046 78 

101,614 04

Gold and Silver Coin 
Government

Notes.................... .
Notes of and Checks on

other Banks........
Balances due from Banka

In Canada...................... .
Balances due from Banks 

in United States........
Government Securities 

and Municipal and other
.. ......................................... Sk»”

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
81st KAY, 189L 

Liabilitiet.
Capital stock paid up....» 600,800 00
Diridend’Noî’ ÏÏ, " payable ^ °°

1st June....................... ..
Former dividends unpaid.
Interest accrued on de- 

-posit receipts...........
Balance of profits carried 

forward........................ ..

Demand
V

1 Treaeu
Cashmeres and Wool Sergei» all 

shades.
Sateens and

4 ComGive
Prints In great

V Ladles’ Jackets and Beaded Capee 
at a great reduction.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, all price».

17,788 89 
94 41

8,251 79

5,192 12

V “For yeai 
sometimes 
awful sgonj 
now, thanki 
strong agaii 
eat well anc 
Charlotte-si

Much diet 
by worms, 
gives relief 
and be com

Call Loans ---- $1,963,220 92 36$ 666,527 21
Bills Discounted and Cur

rent............................ .
verdue debts secured... 
verdue debts not speci
ally secured (estimated 
loss provided for)

Estate (other 
Bank Premises).

Mortgages...............
, Bank Premisesfincludlng 

furniture, safes, etc.).. 
Other Assets not inSnd- 

ed under forejjfclng 
heads...,............. .

S. G. LITTLENotes of the bank In dr-
culation............. .............

Deposit s 
bearing
Interest....$1,643,669 85 

Deposits not 
bearln g 
interest.... 356,562 00

Balance due to other

5,271,829 74 
43,362 88 $ 467,285 00

ipadlna - avenue»031
86,922 64

tha” 123,678 80 
17,600 00

161,061 01

The Barrie Race.
Barbie, June 16» —Thesummer meeting of the 

Barrie Turf Club started here to-day.
2 32 Minute class—Dr. Livingston 1, Alf. 

Brown’s Patti 2, R McConkeyi’ Maud M. 8. Best
UÏÎBnato class—A. Collin’s Tommy R 1, John 
O’Brien's Belmont Star 2, Alt Brown’s Sunbeam 
8. Best time 2.36.

CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTO IE TORONTO CARPET CLEANINR WORKS
TELEPHONE 8688

fftSysssyss
hare'ffi6eiock Healey’s Moth-proof OarpeS 

Lining and Excelsior etair nads. Open all the 
Work done in all seasons.

the en- Real

8)000,181 85 

0,166 14 SCOTSMEN ! ATTENTION !i E1R0I«2,476,581 »

CThe Monument and Ground 
of the St. Andrew’s Society In 

: . Mount Pleasant Cemetery will 
"V be publicly dedicated on

O2,895 61 $8,143,049 206,667,816 03 

«73130,586 95 Dimness17 *They Tapped the Base ball.
Nines representing the G.N.W. and C.P.R tele

graph companies played the first of a series ot 
championship games on Centre Island yesterday, 
but owing to largeness of the score only five 
innings were played. The score speaks tor 
itself:

Asset».
!» 79,947 91 ' 

180,688 00 

86,080 10 

48,584 60 

8,898 10 

4,271 66 

65,616 06

n. am jm£ «si. C'tow «4Gold and silver coin cur 1#C. HOLLAND, 
General Manager. ven ■ gence, el

I HAZEL'
■ Yonge-til

Dominion Government
demand notes.................

Notes of and checks on
other banks....................

Balance due from other

Balance due from London
agents ........................

Balance due from New
York agents....................

Dominion Government 
debentures...................

- PROPRIETORS„ At 8 p.m.

tily are Invited to be
President Bt. Andrew’s Society.

PFEIFFER » H0U9H BROS ,in Ontario Bank, Toronto, 80th May, 1891.
After explanations from the President 

the business of the bant he qioved, seconded 
by D. Mackay, that the report be adopted, 
which was duly carried.

The usual resolutions thanking the Presi
dent, Directors amd officers of the bank were 
then passed. ..

The scrutineers appointed at the meeting 
subsequently reported the following gentle
men duly elected as directors for the ensuing
y<8ir P. Howland. R K. Burgess, Donald 
Mackay, A. M. Smith, G. M. Rose, Hon.C. F. 
Fraser and G. R. R- Cockburn, M.P.

The new beard met the same afternoon, 
when Sir"W.-P. Howland was eleocwl Presi
dent and R. K. Burgess, Esq., Vice-President 
by unanimous votes.

By order of «£>3^

General Manager.

FINE FURNITURE.
We offer some of the flpest furniture ever- 

shown in the city at lowest living rates. Buy fo* 
cash only. Give you the benefit of the discount 
Call and be convinced. Furniture made to order. 
Upholstering done in any stjla^ £

97 King-street sast.

1
BA

R. H. X.
0 4 1 8 8-26 18 4 
6 4 1 1 0-12 8 14

Gxo. A. Cox, 
President. G.N.W..........

C.P.R...........
Home run—Irvine. Three-base hit»—Middle- 

miss 2, McCaUum 2. Two-base hits—Urquhart. 
Batteries: Walker-Hewltt; W. Barber-Btrachan. 
Umpire—J. Kirkpatrick.

Jr
general statement. 

30th May, 1891.
LIABILITIES.

Notes of the bank in circulation... .4 2,525,086 00 
Deposits not bearing

interest.........................$ 2,851,451 16
Deposit» bearing Inter

est, including interest 
accrued to date.........

B^mces due to other banks In Can-

Holiday Trips.
Why sit around the city and roast when yon 
n go to Portland, Old Orchard Beach, Ocean 

Grove and hundreds of other places for almost
S5le

have a solid vestibule tram, leaving Suspension 
dailv for all seashore resorts. On and 

af teethe 28th June he will be able to give the pub- 
1» ... nf .he fastest trains to New York, con- n^ltog -Sr thfsTra^Cibola, leaving Toronto
^^toutoNew1!=^TaXrger^nn^e=hA,r

rera toTrates ot *8.90 effigie, *16.!» retora to

5 Adelaide-atreet east or 86 York-street tor ran 
particulars. ________ _____________

DO

II
$ 462,716 92 185 A

Bills discounted current
and loans on call.........

Notes discounted overdue 
(loss fully provided for) 

Notes discounted overdue 
secured by mortgage.. 

Mortgages on real estate 
sold by the bank.......

Bank premises (.including 
safes, office furniture, 
etc.).................... .............

Battling for Pennants.

8, 7 Innings, rain.

. .$2,687,846 86 

1,458 45 

2,644 27 

1,063 85

Agency:

cine. They are a 
Blood Buildeb, 
Tonic and Reooni 

ob, aa they 
oondenieq 
rabstanocN

8; Brooklyn..6, Cincinçmtl 
AMKRicA^XSBbCTA^noN: Athletics 4. Boston 18; 

Cincinnati710, 8t. Louis 6; Washington 1, Balti
more 8; Columbus 3, Louisville 1.

Eastern: Albany 6, Buffalo 8: New Haven 
5, Lebanon 1; Syracuse 3, Rochester 6; Provi
dence 4, Troy 3.

12,819,977 96
- 16,171,429 12

4,177 70

12,582 09

614,685 22 
231 94 

210,000 00

'll nilYesterday’s Bank Meetings.
Several banks held meetings of their share

holders yesterday, viz., the Bank of Commerce, 
the Traders’, the Ontario, the Federal of Toronto 
and the Ville Marie of Montreal. The Bank of 
Commerce made an excellent showing, the net 
profita for the past year amounting to $614,431.86, 
oat of which two half-yearly dividends of ^ per 
cent, were paid and $100,000 carried to rest

At the Ontario Bank meeting a very satisfac
tory statement was shown. The net profits for 
the year footed up to $130.102.89, from which two 
dividends amounting to $105.000 were paid, the 
balance added to rest account. The rest account 
now stands at $280,000. The report was adopted 
without a dissenting voice, and the old board re-
tiThe<Waders’ Bank make a very good exhibit, 
the net profits for the year being S54.437-«yAqflx 
percent, dividend was paid and $15,000 adaeo 
to rest account. The paid-up capital of the bank 
has been increased to $600,000 and will in all pro
bability be still further increased before long. 
The deposits have increased over one-third during 
the year. Losses have been extremely light and 
have all been fully provided for. Two directors 
retire, viz.: Messrs. H. H. Cook and Dr. Bnelling, 
Q C. Their places at the board will not be filled, 
as the number of directors is to be reduced to

PP»TBUOTOS,UI 
supply las 
form the substan

ada

DübS1Balances due to foreign correspon- 
Balances due to agents in Great Bii- ^ V87,318 66 V

y needa
be Blood, oaring 
Usasses coming 
Poob and Wat- 
Blood, or Iron, 

IVraATZD HuxoBS to 
Jtoe Blood, and alsq 
invigorate and Build 
Vcp the Blood and 
1 System, wen broken 
g down by overwork, 
r mental worry, dise «se, 
> exeesses and lndtacre- 
L tiens. They have a 

mo A ono* on 
exoal System of 
men and women,

ad to en, 
onrin

1f«2,080,882 28
B.C.Y.O. Yacht Manœuvre».

The Royal Canadian Yaçht Club manœuvres, 
postponed from last week, will take plaoe to- day 
at 4 o'clock p.m. from the Wand Club. Should 
the weather prove fine a moet enjoyable after
noon may he expected. On the completion of 
the manœuvres tne yachte will return te the 
Island Club, where refreshments will be served 
upstairs. Members have the privilege of invit
ing their lady friends to tea on this occasion, for 
which tickets may be obtained from the assistant 
secretary at the Town Club or from the stewards 
at the Island Club. On and after the 16th inst- 
the club launch will make additional trips as 
follows: Call at Yonge-street at 6 p.m., leave 
Town Club at 6.80 and 8 p.m.; laat trip from 
Island Club 11.16 p.m.

i

S'
I 4$8,143,049 20Unclaimed Dividends............. .............

Dividend No. 48, payable 1st June... Toronto, June 16,1891. CHH. 8. STRATHY, Mtv.jorted by
^TheMiaiial resolutions were then put and 

[Tried after which the meeting adjourned. 
The Scrutineers subsequently reported the 

following gentlemen to be elected as Direc
tors for toe ensuing year: Mearn. George A. 
Cox, James Crathern, John I DavuUon Wil- 
liam B. Hamilton, John Hoskin, Q C., LL.D. 
Robert Kilgour, Matthew Leggatt and

Va meeting of the newly elected Board of 
Directors held subeequently. George A. Cox, 
Esa was re-elected President and John L 
Davidson. Esq., Vice-Preeident.

A Pretty Good Stroke of Business.
Mrs Jane Prittie’s solicitors have notified the

thereon.DtThe'leue^waB torwarded to the 
toard of Works yesterday by Solicitor Biggar 
whrh the opinion that he saw no further ad- 
vantage to the city in again asking the courts 
for’anrannulment ot the arbitrators’ award. Tne 
tot an an recommen<ied the council to order

General Manager.gib,438,271 07 street.York Pioneers’ Picnic.
The arrangements are now completed^for hold^

Torohto, 81st May, 1891.
Moved by the President, seconded by 

Robert Thomson, Esq. : That the report ot 
the Directors, which has just been read, be 
adopted and printed for distribution among 
the Shareholders,

Bylaw No. 1 was rescinded and another 
substituted therefor, reducing the number of 
Directors to five.

Moved by Jamee Goldie, Esq., of Guelph, 
seconded by John Dry nan: That the thanks 
ot the Shareholders are due and are hereby 
tendered to the Preeident, Vice-Preeident 
and Directors for their attention to the in
terests of the Bank during the past year.

Moved by A. A. Allan, Esq., seconded by 
H.L. Hime, EsqiThatthe poll be now open for 
the election of directors for the ensuing year 
and continue open until 3 o’clock to-day, 
unless a period of five minutes shall elapse 
during which no vote is tendered, when toe 
scrutineers may declare it closed.

The .scrutineers reported the following 
gentlemen duly elected to act as directors for 
toe ensuing year, vix. :

Alexander Manning, William Bell (of 
Guelph), A A. Allan, S. F. McKinnon and 
Robert Thomson (of Hamilton).

At a meeting of the newly-elected board 
Alexander Manning, Esq., was re-elected 
President, and William Bell, Esq., Vice- 
President by a unanimous vote.

H. 8. Stbathy,
General Manager.

«6,000,000 00
900,000 00Capital paid up...........

Rest.......................... ...
Balance of Profit and 

Loss Account carried 
forward.......................

' 4 ' ner
log the annual gathering
Exhibition Park, on Thursday. 18th Inst., being 
the anniversary ot Waterloo. Several gentlemen 
from Lundy’s Lane and Stoney Creek will be 
present. "O" Company’s band will «U™»""®

with York, and the old mens’ race will afford 
amusement. It is hoped a large attendance ot 
citizens will be there to enjoy the at

Messrs. Stott * Jury ctomista, Bowmanjjje. 
write* “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which isjrivi^ 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous onstomera-

country. , ________ -

(anySB In a22,406 54 - and a6,922,406 54 .i
«25,300,677 61 B.H.-JIJS IAssets. Clarets.

I make a spS^alty ot clarets and have the 
largest stock of any house In Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Onr own bottling sold 
at «3.75, «4.50 and «5.50 per doa qiuffte, and 
are the best value «tear sold lothls city.

g^uC, C«rÆtC^nT «lard^aù

de Vallon 1881, at $15. Will ship to any 
part of Ontario! WiUiam Mats, 280 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 718.________ 6(1

ing lost neon 
correcting all

IBBMULAB1TIB8 Ud 
SUPPRESSIONS.

$413.305 38 
718,806 66

$Specie...............................
Dominion Notes.. e• »#.•

Notes ot and Cheques on other

Balances due* by other banks in Can-

Balances due by Agents of the bank
in the United States....................... .

British and Canadian Government 
Securities, Municipal and other
Stocks and Bonds......... • • • •

Call and Short Loans on Stocks and 
Bonds.................... . ...... else.

ATand ,ternoon.$1,181,611 08 

703.768 58 

128,743 91 

884,478 54

I on their O' 
build will 
King east.
)3RStou- 

wiU besoi 
It. H. Hui

\\ !if \Sporting Miscellany.
The Barview Stable’s crack jumper McKenzie 

has been shipped to Montreal and will go through 
the field in the Bel-Air races.

The Queen City Baseball Club would like to 
hear from clubs whose members are under 15 

Address W. Bethell, 237 Dunn-avenue.

Make a Note of It 
Read It over and over again, spell It out and

for chronic catarrh of the head, with all it» 

head ’defective hearing, nose and throat ailments,aafe b/srx’x1=
totifrsA N°£d '’Mto
the wise is sufficient. ”̂ _______ -■

Pills They will restais his lost energies, botti 
physical end mental.

SSLiSMSypKS
in tall sickness When negleoteO.

JSE09SKBH
"ïOUNewomsss.*®
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will besent upOM 
geeelpt of price (60o. per box), by «ddrseslne 

tBB A& WltXiAtW

/■

Vexecution
Jyears.

George Bubear is again matched in Australia to 
row T. Sullivan, the New Zealand ex-amateur 
champion, the latter being dissatisfied with his 
April defeat on the Nepean.

The meeting called for Tuesday evening of the 
Simcoe Amateur League has been postponed un
til Thursday evening at 8 o’clock at Harry 
Power’s hotel, comer of Queen and Bathhrst- 
streets.

The second eleven of 8. Thomas’ Church 
Cricxet Club, average age 12 years, would like to 
arrange matches with any clubs of the same age. 
Address J. Dickson, 322 Huron-street.

1,871,167 04 

1,294,962 486 At the Federal Bank (in liquidation) meeting 
the report presented was unanimously adopted 
and the following gentlemen elected directors: 
Messrs. H. C. Hammond, William Hendrie, John 

Q.C , LL.D., W.T. Kiely, J.W. Langmuir, 
Thomas Long. Robert Thomson, Hon. S. 0. 
Wood. Mr. G. W. Yarker was re-elected general 
Manager. ___

mo Li
A furn 

central. £
$5,464,720 58 

.... 1,886,487 80
its.. 17,606,511 77Time Loans on Stocks and 

Other current Loans and I 
Bills Discounted Ovfiü*
ally 

Over

committee 
payment
one of toSt «£=“
°°nnth« will a disease ot my ear similar to ulcere,

using it, and in a short time my ear£3S5ss. tiras®) ;
la our family medicine,

S5
list free. ____________ _____ _

i
____________y prôvidetffor)

KïeDebts, secured.................
estate (other than Bank pre-

Hoskin,
159,395 69 

L54,861 00

12,661 12
nrte-aees ...................................  M.WÎ 630rtg£S£&* and Furniture........... 641,843 K

.............ess. 0U,i>40 oo

L°w«For Two at a Time.
Editor World: There is a piece ot paring be-

Kïsnaïsjsazrs
ssssswîssSsSft
accidents occur.  °

It Is On the Increase.
From all part, of toe dty come re

ports of the constantly recurring deaths of 
children ot tender years. The trouble seems 
to be divided between diphtheria and meas
les. with the latter preponderating, me 
Medical Health Officer te preparing an ex
haustive report on the subject. Meanwhile 
yesterday afternoon one city undertaker re
ceived no lees than four orders, all for the In
terment ot children below the a— nf

!ises) Uhl —He Wanted the Earth.
And what could have been done with it if 

he had got it 1 We cannot all be rich ; we 
cannot all afford to .smoke Tasse, Wood & 
Co.’8“La Toscana’’ and “Rosebud’’ Cigars at 
15c, but most of us can manage the “Re
liance” at 10c. or three for a quarter. Much 
better than any other make sold for fifteen 
cents. I®

Yankee Doodle’»|»t game is gaining promin-
Knglajid ancf 17 In Scotland competing for the 
Scottish championship cup. In Australia there 
are over 90 clubs and the South Australian and 
Victorian leagues.

Secretary J. J. O'Donoghue of the Park Nine 
wrifes protesting against the manner in which 
the National-Park Nine score was made out. 
and very opportunely savs: "We only desire 
that our humble protest shall have the effect of 
procuring fair and Impartial reports of amateur 
baseball games in the city.”

Letting-» Batch of Contract*.
These tenders were accepted by the Board 

of Works yesterday: Concrete sidewalks,
Gerrard-street, both sides, Jarvis to Bher- 
bourne, to R. Forsyth at «1.78per lineal foot;
Queen-street east, opposite John Smith’s 

1 property, 13 feet granolithic sidewalk, stone 
’ 5-inch kerb, to R. Forsyth at «5 per lineal 

foot. Sewers—Dupont-etreet, Cbrtotie-street 
to Manning-avenue, 15-inch tile, to J. J.
Booth at «1143; Sheridan-avenue, 350 feet 
north of Bank-street to Dnndae-street, 15-inch 
tile drain, to Betns & McCormack at «1409.
Cedar pavements — Harris-street, Queen- 
street to Paul-street, to W. F. Donaldson at 
«1360; Howard Park-avenue, Dundas-street 
to Roncesvalles-avenn#. to W. F. Donaldson 
at «2029; Vermont-avenue, Bathurst-street to 
Manning-avenue, to W. F. Donaldson, at 
«2884; Woodlawn-avenue, from McDonnell’s 
fence to brow of bill, to W. F. Donaldson, 
at «2090; Bismarck-avenue, Gwynne-avenue 
to east terminus, A. W. Godson, at «1088;
Christie-street, Thorn-street to Melville- Why straggle 7
street, A. W. Godson, at «3997 ; Bloor-street, Why straggle with exhausting diseases when 
^CUnton-streetto ^t t A W -j**#

Callaghen1 & G*- iSTKS
sou, at «1660; Walmer-road, Castle-avenueto £?om , common pimple to the worst scrofulous 
Bernard-avenue, D. L. Van Vlack, at $2280.

ther Assets laide-si
$25,360,677 61

■The Traders’ Bank of Canada, 
Toronto, June 16. 1891.B. E. Wzlxbl

General Manager.

B y\ ~ was.
>-----" a know the

Box 104.
! The report having been read the Preeident

\ The statement of assets and liabilities sub
mitted shows yon clearly and concisely the 
portion of your property as at the 30th 
ultirho. and the profit and 1res account the 
result of the operations tor the year ending 
on that date, ft is not necessary, therefore, 
that I should detain you with any length
ened remark» In asking for your approval 
and adoption of the report I need not tell 
vou that thexyear under review, like other
bSTofnVltUmatlteb^ru^

other institutions, had to bear its fair share 
of these losses.\ I am glad, however, to be 
able to assure ÿou that the profits arising 
from the busineespt the year have been so sat
isfactory as to enable your Directors, after 
fully and effectually providing for these 
losses, and paying toe usual dividend, to still 
further strengthen tiy «100,000 the nrotecting 
wall that they are\slowly, but securely, 
building up around your capital

It l should venture to offer any predic 
tions aa to the probable results ot the year 
upon which we are just entering, I should 
no doubt see in the adverse\legislation of 
our American neighbors, tnh somewhat 
disappointing outlook for the coming bar 
veet, long credits, or some other cause,

Ido not wish to underestimate .the | value west Shore Boute,
of such advice as will lead at ail times to west Shore through sleeping car leaves
the utmost precaution in giving or accept- „nlon station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m, dally ex- 
ing credit, and to the utmost care and c8Dt gmiday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
economy in every department of business; gamming this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
but there is another side to the picture, arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves
and I do not think it will do us any harm to Toronto at 11.10 p-m. connecting with through _______________
look for a tew minutes at that side. car at Hamilton. _________________ A Great Expense Lessened.

It we go back for the brief period of , »r..orit» Many «parent knows how expensive it is
fifteen years in the history of our country, - , reee lrujt, and summer drinks feeding infants with high-priced food. Dyer’s
and took at the financiaf articles and the bthetlme when the worst forms ot cholera Improved Food for Iufauts te highly nutri- 
reporte of financial institutions of that “ “bUg- diarrhoea and bowel complaints prevail. ü £ —ade from pare pearl barley ami costs 
date, we would see the same admonitions s ujeguard Dr. Fowler's Extract oF Wild S?”;„2Vuaokage Drag-ute Keep is. 
ot caution and the same evidence of alarm strawberry should be kept in the house. For *6 I » W Dt ; ^ Go., -iuutveal.
.uA anxiety that we se# tœday, and that years It has bese ths most reliante remedy

Severe colds are easily cured by tne use of 
Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healin 
ties. It is acknowledged by 
It as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
cold» inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and cheat Its agreeableness 
to the taste makes It a favorite with ladles and 
children.

Aid. Bailey was Bight 
The right of the City Engineer to name the time

ssagBSEssaaqa
Yesterday City Solicitor Biggar handed his ruhni ; 
io the Board ot Works. The letter says Alt 
Bailey's contention was sound In argument and 
practice.

giek or Delicate Children.
.jSSSlSXSSffWSB

cent» Druggists keep it. W.
Co., Montreal. _____________ ,

:We study toqyw  ̂them Mdsdway^risfl

SSSSSSi^sS .

everybody or anybody aad - ,
Teeth Extracted Poeltlvely Without Pale.

to omwfor lady patients »

0.w. KENNEDY, LD.8., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Boho-etreeta.

g proper- 
have used Gr»those whoWabash Line.

The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 
Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan
sas City. Quickest and best route from Canada 
to the west. The only line running the Palace 
Reclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit. 
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask 
your nearest ticket agent for tickets and time 
tables via this line. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 

Adelaide-street east, To-

I

DftEAmi

ke
i’s

A. Dyer & G*\ Ian’s PoiExcursion to Alaska.Summer Tours,
The Grand Trunk Railway have just Issued a 

—nd^s,

the hue of the Grand Trunk Railway.

w,Mr. Grafton, who has so successfully conducted 
“Grafton’s tours through Mexico’’ the past three 
winters, will on June 29 leave Chicago with a se
lect party tor Alaska The route going will be 
via Kansas City, Colorado Springs, Manitou. 
Denver, through the majestic scenery of Colora- 

to Salt Lake, Ogden,Portland. Tacoma; thence 
via the electric-lighted steamer Queen to Alaska, 

ia the Canadian Pacific Railway.
ta of interest, 

railway and

AN'
Passenger Agent, 28 
ronto. ed ed gtri at St.~X All Men.

Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 
vous and exhaused, broken down from over

work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise

receipt wgftss? 

Address M. V. Lubon, 60 Front-st. east, Toronto.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all tonds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?_____________

Island Delivery of The World.
The World is now delivered on the Island. 

Regular city subscribers can have their paper 
transferred to the Island, but wiU be charged 25 

additional for delivery for the r 
paper will be delivered to any addr 

the Island for 85 cents a month.

The Champion Lightweight.
The largest business in summer clothing that 

has ever been known by the great Oak Hall 
Clothing Store was done yesterday. The extreme 
heat of the last two days has induced the public 
to see the immense stock of featherweight cloth
ing. They have all kinds at all prices in lustres, 
alpacas, Russel corda, etc. Give them a call and 
select your choice.

/ A H. 1do fa JarvIreturning ri
Stops will be made at special point 
and the charge made will include 
steamship fare, berths and meals en route on 
steamer and at hotels for a period of 80 days. In 
regard to the excellence of these tours we refer 
to Mr. James Jackes, barrister. 72 Churoh-street, 
Toronto. For tour books and full information 
call or write to either of the following: CL D. 
Richardson. 38 Adelaide-street east, W. R. Calla
way, 110 King-street west, H. D. Armstrong, 
traveling passenger agent, Jackson, Mien., or 

. Grafton, manager of tours, 199 South Clark- 
street, Chicago, Ill.

-iThe Grand Trank Dining-Room.
The dining and lunch room, at the Union 

Station have been refitted in elegant style. A 
i-circnlar lunch counter baa been put m fitted 
with modern appliances, patent sent», etc. 

ire is flrst-clius and the bar should prove 
to the tired traveler.

d,SEASEÂSFlÎKos™ROA’? A,
(" V/e ofI

Distrustful People.
Make an exception in favor of Dr. Fowler’s Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry. Its known virtues m a 
cure for diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus 
and all bowel complaints cause all who use it to 
regard it as the most reliable and effectual 
remedy obtainable.

aem

a great convenience DIAMOND VERA CURA drs. r. A j. hunter
Of Toronto,,NSW Yorew-diMi *re g|ete.

MiSP
101 Bay-street, Toronto.

fy1Where 1» Hr. Denison 7 
Withburo Denison, a young jeweler doing busi

ness in Queen-street west, opposite Apollo Hah, 
left his home on Saturday last, stating that be 
was going away on a boating expedition. Since 
then he has not been heard of, and on Sunday
toyfiSTto^M?«ÜSSlfita. of 
th’ti Staüffig youth -/esterday, bowever lt was 
discovered that Denison’s tools had likewise dta- 
appeared, and it is now supposed that the lad has 
gone on to Chicago.________ _______ _

.1
kThe! jl

1 •{

£J. L. G"4perfect ti
The Land Is the Concession.

Editor World: A says the roadway ia the 
* " B says the

Which 
Dick. \ i

rnneession, not the land between, ffitotwrôn the roads is the concession.
Is right? _____________________

30A TERSE eJ -Ed 
north of i 
ZXAKV 
V/ GU 
retail oui]

Vigilant Care.

e^LkL°W5r°F?wKelxUtract ofWimStraw. 
Keep it to the house as a safeguard.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDICESTIOM
If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, send 25e. tor sample 
box to

CANADIAN DEFOT
44 and 46 Lombard 8ti
•* TORONTO. 1 ONT. T

1DELASCO’S MUSICAL SOIREE.
art Gallery, Academy of Muele, 
Art|rrIday, June 18. at 8.30 p.m. 

SgnorP. Dtiaseo, ba«K»,.lateof Itel jj

Canadian Water Tours.
As usual Barlow Cumberland has someehing In 

the way of excursion trips that everybody wants. 
His pamphlet, “Water Tours on Canadian Water 
Ways,’’ makes one’s mouth water for ability to 
make a selection of somewhere to *o in thtfks 
hot, torrid days.

iHanlan’s Point.
The splendid palace steamers of the To

ronto Ferry Company will doubtless carry 
large crowds to Hanlan’s Poiut to-day to en- 

the two concerta to be uiven by the 13th 
B*tttliou ti-uid of ii ..> »:
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w«f. make a specialty in the above sup-
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